"Be Healthy as a Fish" educational program - Presenting how zebrafish can improve our understanding of human diseases.
While mice and rats are still the most common choices for modeling human diseases, the use of zebrafish (Danio rerio) is becoming increasingly popular. In response to this growing potential, the International Institute of Molecular and Cell Biology in Warsaw (IIMCB) decided to introduce the Be Healthy as a Fish campaign in 2014. The program aims to educate school children on how the zebrafish can be used as a model organism to help scientists understand the way the human body works. Interactive workshops with the use of modern research equipment are part of the educational campaign, which also includes a short animated movie and a booklet. To make the program understandable and interesting for young audience, all of the materials and teaching aids were consulted with the Centre for Innovative Bioscience Education (BioCEN, Warsaw, Poland), whose mission is to popularize biology in society, especially through workshops for students and their teachers. As of October 31, 2018, nearly 900 primary school students participated in workshops. Nearly 2600 viewers have watched the movie on YouTube channel and more than 11,000 people received the book.